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At Moscow, the Foreign Ministers or the 

Big r hree he l d their sixth pl en ary se s sion this 

aft e rnoon -- while Stalin wa s celebrating h-is sixty.

sixtli birthday. About the birthday -- we have soae 

information, a statement that the Stalin celebration 

was _uit e a ho~ ~like affair. But, as f or the conterence 

-- blaciout. Mo news is being issued -- no off icial 

n . • 

le do have something un,official, which ia 

attributed to Br.itish Quarters in Moscow. 1"his tells 

us that Aaerican Secretary of State Byrnes and British 

l'oreign Secretary Bevin have used frank and even blunt 

language with li oviet foreign Coamissar Molotov. They 

have cautioned Moloto~ on nussian tactics in lran --

strong-arm tactics. 

This appli es, of cour s e to the situation in 

tie northern part of Iran, wbioh is under laKiai So¥iet 

contro l . There a new ov e r ·nment has been s~t up in 

o . position t o the reg ime at 'Ieh eran - - with loud 

Iran i an charges that the bovie ts want to take over the 
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north rn art of the country -- by man of a . up et 

government. 

B · rnes ana Bevin are said to have complained 

bout tha t -- and also about the Balkans, where 

Communist regimes have been installed. Power politics, 

they complained. 

Molotov is no one to be intimidated by 

blunt language. He knows how to play at that ga■e 

him~elf. and we hear that when Byrnes and Bevin pointed 

fing rs of reproof at him, he pointed a finger right 

bac and talked about such places as Java, with the 

Indonesian revolt, and ~iam, where the British are 

supposed to be making demands. Molotov asked; Ilea 

"Bow about the Atlantic charter in those places?" And 

he intimated that as for strong arm power politics -

the ~oviets aren~ the only ones. 

Byrnes and Bevin are also said to have ■ade 

a reference to nussian ne spapers, pointing out to 

o~otov that nothing can be published in the land of 

the ••i• boviets without the cons nt oft e uov ernmElt, 
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an that anything that Hus s ian Jou~nalism says or 

do e s is reg a r ed as being irected by Headquarters. Thia 

of course refers to the current outbreak in the 

hus6ian newspapers on the subject or Turkey -- the 

journalistic demand that Turkey should give Russia a 

slice of territory on the Black Sea. 



U.N.O. _ .... 4l!J!!!lle~ 

The question is still undecided -- what part 

of the United ~tates is to get the United Nations• in 

London today, there was a hot discussion before the 

sub-committee of the U.N.O. that is making the choice. 

In the argument Britain objected to San Francisco -

because of distance. It's two thousand ailes fatther 

from Europe than a site on the A■e~ic an East Coast 

would be. Australia argued in f avor of San Francisco, 

as nearer to Australia. 

The boys appear to be concerned mostly about 

how far they'll have to travel. 1he decision was put •J 

off, the vote not to be taken until tomorrow. Th~n 

we'll find out what Aaerican ~ity wil l get the U.1.0 • 

• 



TOKYO ---
A late story from Tokyo tells us that 

General MacArthur has now handed to the Japs all the 

principal or · ers that he is going to give them. That 

is -- the Ueneral has completed the list of co■mands 

he deems necessary to make Japan a democracy. If they 

are carried out faithfully, the country will be 

liberalized according to western ideas -- and he :ilt,ends 

to axaa see that his ■andates are carried out. These 

statements were aade today by an official MacArthur 

s okesman. 

Meanwhile, the Japs, theaaelves, are going 

to have trials of war criminals. Thia was announced 

today by Premier bhidehara, who s a id his cabinet 

plans what he calls "A peq>les' trial.• Tokyo states 

that an agreement has been reached with the Americans, 

whereby the Jap nese war trials will be held 

se arately from the Allied proceedings again t war 

crimina ls , which have begun at Yokohama. 
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'rom Tokyo we have word of a complete 

rev is i o , of J a t' s c u o o 1 books • This iia in a c co rd an c e mt h 

~eneral 'acArthur's order abolishino State Shintoism 

the cult of the Divine ~mp ror. lhe J aps will be 

allowed to worshi whatever they please, the Emperor 

included -- but Shintoistic Imperialism wil l no 

longer be supported by the Government and inculcated 

in the schools. Yet the existing Jap schoolbooks are 

full of it -- hence the need of a complete revision. 

loday th ~hief of the ~chool Bureau of the 

Tokyo Ministry of Ed ucation, stated: "Our ethics, civica, 

and history t e xt books are full of referencP.s to Japan 

as a divine country, and to the Japanese as a superior 

--••: A I!... 
race which I consider ridiculous,")?" tA,. So 

they've got to get up a new set of textbooks all along 

the line. 

"Teaching the Ja. ane se that they are a chosen 

0 le will be abolished," declared the C ief of the 

B H · th ._ J p an es e c hi ld re n w i 11 be School ureau. sn 1 

t th •mp . ror, just as children in oth~r tau ght to res pe c 
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countries are taught to respect the heads of their 

~overnments. "But," lie insisted, "The practice of 

worshipping the Lmperor as a God will be abolished.• 

What about the ~un uoddess? She is supposed 

to be the ancestor of the Imperial Dynasty of Japan, 

and bas been the central figure of Japanese mythology. 

The worship of the Qun ~oddess will likewise be 

abolished -- so far as the schools are concerned. So 

says the ~hief of the School Bureaus. 



llP JAP SC@QQL§ 

Along with this co■es word of the 4i ■ covar7 

that ailitary training ia at1ll going on in 1o■e Jap 

1cboola. Wooden rifles, swords and bayaeta have been 

found - i■ itation weapons to train boJ• •• aoldiera. 

And propaaanda textbook• and ■apa are still in••• -

glorifying Jap ailitaria■ .Tbia diaoovary ha• led to 

an investigation~- by the A■erican ■ ilitar,7 

authorities - all aucb paraphernalia of Jap i■periali•• 

to be destroJed. 
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There have been report• that General 

MacArthur ••1 be superseded. The control of part of 

Japan to be given to Soviet Ruaaia. MacA~thur baa 

denied a atory picturing hi• as aaying that, if 

contro 1 i• ■hared with the Soviets, he'll reai&D, Be 

explains that, as a ailitary co■aander, he ba• not~iDI 

to do with such high decision• ot international policJ. 

Today•• have a shrewd bit ot apprai■al 

of the atatua the Supra•• Co■■aader now eajo71 a■on1 

the people of Japan. fx• Tokyo, there ta a co■aon 
saying nowadays that - if Japan were a republic, and 

MacArthur were to run tor President, he would be 

by a landslide vote. The conquering 1eneral of the 

enemy is now a popular favorite. Bow do you account 

for that? One reason given goes into the peculiar 

mentality of the Japs. 

le have the analysis from Far Eastern 

Manager of the United Press, Miles Vaughn, who writes 

as follows: •The mass of the Japanese people, reared 

in the tradition of Asiatic military brutality, bad 
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11R expected that the victorious Aaerican troops 

would ooae aahore on the Japanese ho■e ielanda to loot, 

rape and pill•&•· lhen the A■ericans, be aoes on, . •· 

•showed ■■ exe■plary discipline, and offered Japan••• 

children chocolate bar• rather than bayonet■, the 

people 1••• MacArthur credit. A leader whose follower• 

were aood ■en, must be great and aood hi■aelf•. 

The Jape tiaured that ourtro■ what tbe7 

&:l-~ --~-~ 
knew about their own aray. •,a toss • ~,Irle 

,;■il~~;':;;::;_ ~hat the behnior ~ 
misbehaviour of the Jap soldiers depended laraely 

on the character of their coaaander. If their co■aaaler 

was a brute, their own conduct ■ as likely to be brutal 

and atrocious. lhan aay,ag• outrages were ooa■itted, 

Japanese troops were likely, to be reflecting the 

type of leadership they bad. So how would the Japanese 

people explain the unexpected good behavior of the 

American invaders? Not knowing the ways of American 

soldiers, they would attribute it to the personal 

qualities of the American commander -- his superior 
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virtue and benevolence. 

All ~ which ia cont iraed in the J apaneae 

aind by the striking appearance of General Mac~ur 

whose good looks nev~rt hi■~.:.:/.'~ ::;;.t.~ 
A ~ 

the oriental ■ind as being the Y.ery figure of a great 

and ■agnani■oua a■ warrior/- That MacArthur sense of 
• 

draaatioa not doing any bar■ either! 

( courage. 
Moreo¥er, they note in hi■ ar••f;A••••• 

1he General rides around throuab the Toky.o street• 

without guard• or attendant• - whereas the Japanese 

J■ tradition is tor pro■inent persona, di1nitari.a 

and such, to go about with a parade of araed escort■• 

That's the background for the talk in 

Tokyo that, if MacArthur were to run for Pre ■ ident 

of Japan, he would be elected by a landslide. 
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The death of General Patton brings to mind 

in vitab~y the trite, old story of the soldier who 

com s home from th~ wars and many perils, and is kille 

by a fall down the stairs. General Patton, boldest of 

our Commanaers in battle, met fatality in r---.....---....-----......... 
an automobile ao ident and a broken neck. 

if he might survive the injury, but today succumbed 
A 

finally to what the doctors' report calls - a 

pulmonary condition. That is -- a congestion 

lungs, which affected his heart. 

In Franc, an exploding shell from a giant 

railway gun just missed Patton's Headquarters. Another 

time his Bead uarters was · es troy ed by artillery fire - -

But, just by luck, the Gen ral wasn't there. 

~ .. a-on~, occasion he was 1n a Jeep, •ru;,a; 

when a large calibre German sh 11 lanced ten feet away -

but it was a ciud. "If it had gone off, I wouldn't be 

her It T e ueneral ~aid late,,·. 
' 

His most hair-r l ii SC . ring the 
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final days of th war, when he was flying in a tiny 

liai on pl ne near Nurember - . A German fighter came 

swooping to the att ck -- ana whet chance has a mere 

unarmed liaison plane against the blazing guns of a 

fighter? It looked like sure death for America's nuaber 

one Commander of armored forces. But~Pattods pilot 
I\ 

made a skillful dive to the ground, and went skimming 

over the field. The Nazi Fighter Plane, swooping down 

in pursuit, couldn't get out of its dive, and crashed 

in flames. 

After esc pea like that, it had to be 

something so commonplace as a mere automobile accident 

in peacetime that finally caught up with General George 

"r~~~~ 
. - ~-
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In handling the hoaaing shortage, th• 

government is going to give tirat chance to veteran■ • 

Thia was announced in lasbin1ton today. The plan will 

be worked b7 ■eana of prioritie• - priority iD buildiDI 

material• to be allowed to veteran• conatructing ho■•• 

or to other builders who will give veteran• fir■ t cbano• 

to buy or rent. Thia will apply to house• that will 

sell for not ■ore than ten tliouaand dollar• or rent 

for not ■ore than eiahty dollars a ■onth. 

It is eati■ated that tour hundred thouaaad 

boaea will be built ~D ltneteen Forty-aix, next 7ear, 

under the federal progra■ ■z ot priorities, and th• 

choice will be given to veteran• - to build - buy 

or rent. 
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ere' s la te news in the G ne ra l otors 

s tr i k. l he Fact-~inding Board has just g iven the 

oo~pany and the Onion one week, until December 

Tw enty-Eight, to figure out a sett lement. They have 

that long to end t he strik~ of a•hundred. and-seventy-

f ive thous a nd auto workers. I f t he re i s no agreement 

by the 28th~ the Fact-Finding Board appointed by 

Presin eat r ruman, will begin hearings, will hold 

se ~ions to fin facts. 



In Washington toda7, Ezra Pound, the 

modernist poet, was found to be insane - ■entally 

unfit to stand trial for treason. Thia decree was 

handed down by District Judge 

report by four psychiatrists. 

Tbe caae of Ezra Pound 

, on the basis of a 

been parallel, 

in many way,a, with that of Lord Haw aw, wbo tn 

Britain is under sentence of hanging tor having 

broadcast lazi propaganda in warti■e. Lord Haw Baw 

accused of giving warti■e broadcasts for Fascist 

Italy, where be had lived for many years. 

Be was a prominent figure in American 

li~erature, a fantastic poet, one of the ori inators 

of •odernist ver ~e, ultra aesthetic, ultra obscure. 

They were Cr K, compoun P- wit C. inese, to most 

peo le. But the worl of o try ha rate Ezra Pound 

as one of · e pione rs int e new forms, ori inal 



genius - highly original. 

lhen the war ended in Europe, Ezra Pound, 

now sixty years old, was picked up and brou1ht back 

to the United States, to stand trial tor aervin1 

enemy propaganda in war - treason. There waa a 100d 

deal of speculation about what would be done with 

hia. The penalt7 for treason i• death, but to ■any 

people-t{,t;.eaed rather extreae to hand the flaaboyant ,... 

poet. Anf way, Ezra Pound had broadcast under the 

auspices of Italian fascia■, which never seeud •• 

brutally criminal aa Teutonic laziaa. 

low the queation ia settled, with the 

finding that Ezra Pound ia insane. Be has Deen 

committed to a mental taal• institution for treat■ent. 

Psychiatrists, after studying him, 

reported that his personality had been abnoraal for 
~~~. A4..G\. ~ 

man ye rs. In other worde,/\t.ii.i"tfe was a bit cracke~ ·. 

And, more recently, his personality 

has, in the words of the psychiatric report, "undergone 
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further distortion, to the extent that he ia no• 

suffering frem a paranoid state•. 

The doctors &ive the followini auaaary 

of Ezra Pound: •Be inai ■ ts that hi• broadcaat1 
activiti•• 

were not treasonable, that all hi• radioJ-\••***•***•• 

stemmed fro■ a aelf-appointed aiaaion to - 1 1ave the 
' 

~on! He i•• •the ~ort goes on. •aboor■ally 
" "' grandiose, 1 expanaive and e~uberant in manner, 

exhibiting pressure of apeecb, di1curaivene1a and 

dis tractability•. 

To which the cynic ■ iaht observe that the 

description given by thf doctor• would fit a whole 


